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The mechanical degradation of electrodes caused by lithiation and delithiation is one of the main 
factors responsible for the short cycle life of lithium-based batteries employing high capacity 
electrodes. Recent experiments have revealed a number of interesting phenomena, such as size-
dependent delamination of patterned silicon thin film electrodes from a current collector during 
lithiation and delithiation cycling, which cannot be satisfactorily explained by existing theories in the 
literature. Here we discuss a combined series of recent theoretical, computational and experimental 
studies aimed to clarify the mechanisms of fracture, delamination and ratcheting in thin film Si 
electrodes on substrates during lithiation/delithiation cycles. We show that the observed delamination 
size effect can be rationalized by modeling thin film delamination in the presence of large scale 
interfacial sliding. A method is proposed to deduce the critical size for delamination based on the 
critical conditions for the nucleation and growth of edge or center cracks at the film-substrate 
interface under plane strain or axisymmetric conditions. We derive the critical film thickness for 
fracture as a function of both the fracture toughness of the film and the sliding resistance of the 
interface. Our analysis indicates that a slippery interface due to lithiation could significantly decrease 
the critical thickness for fracture. It is further shown that ratcheting can occur as soon as one allows 
the yield stress of Si and/or the friction strength of the interface to vary from lithiation to delithiation 
half-cycles, and that this important failure mode can be avoided by reducing the lateral size of the 
islands below a critical length scale. 
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嵌脱锂循环引起电极机械性能退化，这是缩短高容量电极锂基电池循环寿命的主要原因之

一。最近实验发现一些有趣的现象，如图案化硅薄膜电极在嵌脱锂循环时与集电体脱离的尺

度依赖分层，不能从现有文献理论中得到圆满解释。这里我们将讨论一系列最近的理论、计

算和实验研究，旨在澄清基体上薄膜硅电极中的断裂、分层和棘轮行为。我们显示，所观察

到的分层尺寸效应可通过对大尺度界面滑移下的薄膜分层行为进行建模来解释。基于平面应

变或轴对称条件下薄膜—基体界面内边缘或中心裂纹的形核与生长之临界条件，提出了一种

方法来推导分层临界尺寸。我们推导出依赖于膜断裂韧性和界面滑移阻力两个参数的断裂临

界膜厚。我们的分析表明，由于锂化，湿滑的界面可以显着降低断裂临界厚度。进一步表

明，一旦使硅屈服应力和／或界面摩擦强度在嵌脱锂半周期内变化，棘轮即可发生。而这个

重要的失效模式，可通过减小横向硅岛尺寸使之低于临界尺度来避免。 
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